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Subject to Protective 

111c nun rod is held in place by a ram rod spring 

111c warning on tho barrel says pyrodcx or black powder only. 

Tt is E\.'TREMELY i111p011n11t to put all naniral lubricant 
it can electro slatically fuse to the gun and ii may never come \J.ilt:: 

Never use grease or gnn oil on mu7.zlc loaders. They :1rcn't:ij~ffi1:1L 
in the threads. ::::i'''i'''i":i''!\:::,., .. 

.... ,,,, .. '.,',,' .. ',,',.' .. ',,',.· .. 

Only IJlace to use Rem Oil on this gun is I drop in rhe nj@~f as~d;J~@l~?/t:· 
When storing bolt assembly, spray down wlrcm oiL ~~:$urC that you c;~'~;~:~t back off before shootmg. 
To get the bore readv for ston1ge pot a patch with a l&f&f~'\,tr~~:Jnbe on it and nm it down in the barrel. 

_, ' ',> ·:::;::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~: ~::.: •• 

We supply the breech ping nipple wrench with tl~~::h:1~:::;::::;:J<{·!:';!:.,.:!!!:!!.i.,.!!!:!, ... ,:' 
Use 7116 :i:tL deep socket wrench to take nrnskq:!~~P!Wm~(P,".6rf~~1d pL1l ncw one back on. 111c nipple is sold 
:i:t1 lhc accessories division. · "'''''':}'{::'::::{;:\.,,.,.,. 

Musket cap (Or English style cap) looks lik~Mfo!) hat, ·T;'.~::~:!mj:/~·.j~~~e reliable than a percussion cap. 

Th;:: guns come in a 2.+ inch barrel mid w11~i~6'c<11ilJ~'~J~~ ..... d/:: 
The only other version that we make of,;f.~Wia~~n i§4~1nch ~~~pnagnum 45 and 50 caliber. The longer 
barrel (2 inches longer) allows more pl:i\t~(@l;l,iiirji'!cav:i:t1g;J~~s excess in the barrel. 

Measure the barrel from lllc ejection pm:t :::~~~J::}~~:i~:*\[~111. Muulc loaders won't say magnum on 
the burrcl. ,,,::'{@}':mt{@\:;,, :·:::,, 

Our magnum nrnn:le loaders eo:i~M~vith u pe;:;;;~~WR1,:ap nipple comersion and a musket cap nipple. The 

'Landard gun only comes wil1,'.::t·l~~:::ion 1rippk,,',!,!!!;.,i 

All we o/Ter is :1 45 caliber m;dk5:i:Ni'l)~®t,,.,JlieA~::b1iber is new for this \ear. We used to make a 54 
caliber but we don'L any n~'!!:~P.· We 2ciiii~WtMd~Wct accuracy ouL of the 54 calibcL 
Our t,'lms come with a ch!i!§i!(@~M11less ariifb:hl.l@. The stainless has a camo stock, 
\Ve m,'lke lltese stocks 11ot 'F!'5i''P#i~f$1#1,''''"' , " 

We used to have ;1 

To dean t11-: .. ?!S.~~!~.,p.l~~~,;~mfi~i).P.:~~:use all natural bore cleaner (let soakJ use hOl water to mix (tins 
cvaporattjf~m~@~@~::&@r.v:::::::::<·:· 

Take a ;'''i~'1}M!~(i~~~:::~w.I pul bore cleaner hL Take the action ofT the gun 811d soak iL T8kc jag 811d a 
cotton pat~ .. 1.1.-... Put:i'iigi!~@f:W:J1un rod (don"t puo;h into thrc;ids) :md pull back up. When yo11 pull up thn.1 the 
barre,1'tf#s:l)'i:'i.*w<1.ter back'Uj'i to clean barrel out 
Dtj@Wi'if~'hfo@iw~ cotton palch and the nun rod-rhcn go from the breech plug side with parch and a 
fiiiiliir~ckan thrdiii@ii~ wipe. 
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